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GREAT CROWD

OF DESTITUTE

SEEK RATIONS

Football
Khndo Inland ; Main 1.
I'rslnus 13; Lehigh 7.
Itenaxelser 0; Hprlngfleld It.
Cornell ; Chicago 12.
Loyola (Hnltlmoro) o; Villa

Nova 32.
Seton Hall 0; City College, N.

Y. .

Miami 0; University of Pllte-burg- h

el.
Thlel 0; Fordham t.
Ohio Northern 0: Army 9.
llolisrt 0; New York Univers-

ity 45.
Moravian 0: Dreiel II.
Carnegie Tech It; V. of Buf-

falo 0.
Itrooklyn City College 0; La
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Threngh America today, thooaamla ot faaa are aboutixur for their
ball tram opening the 1D33 gridiron era en a. Here a few gtlmpea.
reaon, whra horde of aorthweatrra wrtldoaat dashed oat to practice) the other day and one of

them bit, the dust. Lower trft t
veteran crater, carriea the added

Midshipman Magroder Tattle,,
reapoasibllltr of the captaincy.

where Coach Alonio HtacS, starting bia 4m h eaoa at tbe helm
eleven, sad bia handful ot ratbosiaatic Maroon grlddrr would

to meatioa l ale, btagg a alma aaater

lly HUNK JIAKISK
OOI.F.R waalher and occasional

nipping (roali ara raportrd,
Irom har and lliara over Oregon.

"Seasonal weather," w ssy aa
w road of the things.

a

QVKFt at Gold llrsch, a hunter
nlalakfw hi companion (or a

dear and ahoola blm, Iba woundad
man dying a (aw minutes lalar.

"And that." wa ssy ssdly, thla
being tha first ward of tha annual
opan season (or deer, "la seasonal
news.'

a a a

TT la pitiful nawa pitiful botb
baraua of tha dead nan who

ran't ba brought bark to Ufa and
btcsus of lha sgonfee of ragrat
on tha part of lha huntara who
wara loo qul'k on Iba trigger.

Tha new "papers, unfortunately,
will hat to go on printing thla
pitiful nawa of tha hunting o

Jttat aa long aa hunter go
on pulling tha trigger before they
know positively what they ara
hooting at.

a a a

TN tb bills Dear Grand Taaa, an

ag'd man become separated
Irom bla companion and auroral

days lator hla dead body I found

by searchers.
' Ha bad fought hla way through
tb bruab for nearly thro mile,
finally becoming "O exhausted that
b could travel no farther.

Cold and hunger and wearlne
waro too much for blm. and b

died.
a a a

XJEAR Klamath Falls, her at

bom, a boy becomes separat-- 4

from bla companion la tb
roura of a hunting trip. lint b

la wlaer. II doesn't struggle
agalnat tb wllderne. II la
found by searchers tb nut day
little tha won off (or hla ex-

perience.

TllK lesson la plain and It la

a lesson that la worth heeding
out hero In thla Western country,
wher ANY of na MIGHT become
lost In tb hills. It is this:

If you get lost. POST become
ei.llrd. Don't light your way
almleasly through lha brush.
Itulld a fire, If you ran. and spend
tha night comfortably, saving your
strength.

Abov all, don't loa your head.
That Is ALWAYS wher trouble
alerts fat lost people.

a

eyHR slock markets, all over the

world, rebound strongly after
tha sever losaea of tho past few
lis vs.

That Is Interesting news, but
don't pay TOO Ml'CU attention to
It. What tha atock markets ar

(Conltlnued on Tag Thre)

Pair Charged with
Letting Fire Spread

William 1). Goaaagn and Dong-l-a

('. Watson ar held In th
county Jail charged with per-
mitting th spread of a fir on
tha Klamath Indian reservation.
They were arrested Friday after-
noon by member of the rlly po-

lka (orre, after warnings wore
sent out from the U. S. Indian
seryjoe at tha Klamath Agency.

to visit r. m.

ISTANBUL, Turkey, Sept. !,
(API Saracoglua Shukru fley,
former (Inane minister, baa
been appoluted by th govern-
ment to head a delegation of
Turkish bankers In a visit to th
United Hlates to attempt Inter-

esting American capital Invest-
ment In Turkey.

Throng Gathers As Big
' Plane Brought Down

Iri Flood Area; :

Situation Is So Serious

Flier Takes Off
For Nanking

NANKING. Sept. 26. JPX
starving throng surrounded tha
plane of Colonel Charles A. Lind-
bergh when It landed on flood wa-

ters near Illngbwa, northern
Klangsu province, this afternoon
and for a time It waa feared the
plane wonld be aerionsly damaged
and even Its occupants harmed.

Coming in eampans. tubs and
anything floatable, the throng
surged around th plane, enatrh--
Ing at packages it contained. The
hungry members of the group
wanted food, and they were bit
terly disappointed when tney
learned the plana bronght only
medical aupplirw.

In view of the situation. Col
onel Lladherg and Dr. Heng Liu.
director ot the national food re
lief commlsaion'a department ot
hygiene and sanitation, and Dr.
J. N. Grant. American faculty
member of th Peiping L'nlon
Medical college, who made the
flight, took off and returned to
Nanking.

Place ioag Flooded '
Hingwa has been flooded for

nearly a month, Ita residents be-

ing forced to make their war
around in various watercraft.

Speaking of the Incident. CoU
onel Lindbergh aald tonight:
' "It waa the moat heartrending
experience of my career." .

Colonel Lindbergh said It was .

not the possible danger that wor
ried him and hla companions as
much as It was the bitter realisa
tion of their helplessness when
confronted by snch a welter ot
human misery so near starvation
and unable even to understand
the humanitarian purpose ot the
Tislt.

Hinghwa la 70 mile northeast
ot Nanking, and almost in the
center ot the lowest point of the
basin between tbe grand canal
and Yellow eea. Normally it i
a thriving market town. . It la
tha county seat of Hinghwa eonn-t-y

which prior to the flood bad a
population ot 600,000.

Mrs. Lindbergh missed the try-
ing experience. She remained at
Nanking when th party took oft
earlier in the day. deciding Dr.
Leu and Dr. Grant would need the
space she might occupy.

Little Food There .

In the past month Hinghwa,
which ia nnder ten feet ot water,
has been practically isolated, with
the nearest dry land 25 miles
away. Rut little food has reach-
ed the city and the supply la at
its lowest.

On leaving Lotus lake today
the plane was headed first for the
Kayoa banks ot the grand canal,
but Colonel Lindbergh decided to
stop there later, and continued to
Hinghwa.

As eoon as Colonel Lindbergh
brought his plane to rest on Hlng-hwa- 'a

floodwatera there was a
desperate rush of sampans toward
it. the destitute occupants believ-

ing food had at last arrived.
A majority of them had never

seen an airplane closely before,
and many thought It to be some
kind of miraculous intercession.

Women Cry Out
Amid the clamor rose the cries

ot women and children, and also
prayers which may hav been
thanksgivings.

Hundreds ot bands stretched
out for the packagea visible the
plane's tusllage.

Dr. Liu, tbe only member of tha
(Continued on Page Two)

NEWS

GETS OFF TO

FLYING ST T

Klamath U.S.H. Battles
Weed On Modoc Field

In Afternoon

Washington Scores Over
Utah In Big Game

At Seattle

Klamath Union high school's
football team went Into action for
th first time before home fsns
this afternoon, when It took th
field against Weed. Th weather
was Ideal, and a record first gam
crowd was In the new Modoc Held
atands to see the battle.

Little waa known of Weed'a
power, and Klamath, except for
Ita 20 to 0 win over Alturaa but
week, waa also mora or less ot un
certain calibre.

The line-up-

Pelicans Weed
Bob Elliott fh Frlcca
Kay Allen It . Carribln
Bill Kslea H Ansley
Norton Tsylor Ig Benson
Don Bradley

" Wanble
Clem Slgford rg Klley
Paul Morels rt Austin
Jsck Knight re Bcarvar
BUI Mahew q , Behnk
Norman Tabor bb . Dillon
Louts McAnlcb bb Macclnl

SEATTLE, Wash. Sept. 21
(IP) Washington ecored flrat on
Utah today. Th score came In
th aecond period, when Hufford
paaaed to Smith who ran 1

yarda to the goal line for a
touchdown. Hufford converted.

OLYMPIC STADIUM. Loa An- -
gelva. Sept. It (IP) St. Mary's
gallant Gaela entered toe lamec
walla of Troy today to inaugu
rate tbelr 1331 football aeasoa
agalnat the University of South-
ern ' -California.

More than fifty thousand per
sons were on hand for the pre
liminary game which the fresh-
man Trojana won, IS to 0, over
Santa Ana junior college and

were 75,000 would be
on hnd before tb opening
whlatl.

A stiff breexe blew In over the
west goal posts but otherwise

(Continued on rag Two)

MAN KILLED UNDER

ENSER T

ROSEBURO. Or.. Sept. I. (Ft
Alhy Hilhrlck. about 2. of

Spokane, was fatally Injured to-

day when he fell under a south-
bound passenger train which he
waa boarding at Weat Fork, near
Glendale. Botb lege were rut off.
one at the knee and the other at
the groin. He died five hour af-

ter the accident.
Hilbrlck bad been beating hla

way south. The. accident was not
discovered until George Wlllett
ot Roseburg, hunting near West
Fork, found the Injured men be
side the tracks a few ntlnntee af-

ter the train passed. Tha train
waa held at Glendale 10 minutes
while a section crew rushed the
Injured man to that city, where be
waa placed aboard the train and
aped to Grants Pass.

Howard Klsman of Granta Pass,
who waa riding with Hilbrlck, said
the two met last night at Eugene,
and rode together to West Fork,
where they separated. Elsntan
did not see the accident, and did
not know bis companion had been
hurt until tha train reached Glen
dale.

Unlighted Bikes ..

Object Of Drive
Officer of the city traffic

and police departments have
been Instructed .to give partlcu
lar attention to boys riding bi
cycles after dark without lights.

According to Captain Leigh
Ackerman, many eomplainta of
near accidents caused by unlight-
ed bicycles have been tiled at
headquarters. Officers plan,
therefore to tako action In the
matter beforo serious accidents
occur. Boys riding unlighted
bicycle will be arrested, and
penalised, the captain staled.

173 Pieces Metal
Bring Man's Death

OVKRBROOK. N. J.. Sept. 36.
(TP) Hla Inability (o digest 17e
pieces or metal, aucn ax wire,
tacks, coins, nails, was given aa
the reason today for the death
ot Matthew Mulrohey, a patient
In (be state hospital for th in-
sane. v

Mnlcohry had complained ot
tttihearnblo pnlus la bis atomach
Thursday. An operation reveal-
ed tho metal. Ho died late

NOT AGREED

ON 00Y LA1I

Prohibition In Criticized
Defended In Report

Of Bishops

Lunics Closely Related
To Partisan Politics,

Is Statement

IiRNVKR, Tolo.. Sept, 4 (IP)
Prohibition baa )oln4 tha Hal

of Issues upon which ther la a
dlfferrnc of opinion among
delegates to lha general conven
tion of the I'rotestsnt Kplscopal
chunh,

prohibition wss both rrltlcited
and defended In th report of th
committee of Jl. which waa

adopted by tha houw of bishops.
The committee, beaded by James
K, Freemsn. Washington, II. I .
wss appointed to consider prohi-
bition and lawlessness, world
peace and Industrial dislocation.

"Ther Is," lh report recites,
"widespread and honest differ-
ence of opinion In th nation,
wllhln th cburrb. aud among
the members of thla convention,
aa to th wisdom and desirabil-
ity of retaining th lghtenth
amendment and the couaequent
leglalatlon In Uielr present form.

Disagreement Keen
"Ther ar thos who honestly

favor th retention of tb law aa
It now stands, believing It has
accomplished great good, and
may accomplish better results.
Other, not lee devoted to the
hish parpoe which . prompted
the passage of thla law, believe
that In Ita present form It min-
isters to dlsraapact for law and
tho growth of dangeroua spirit
of anarchy."

The rommltte hesitate to
recommend concerted action on
tho ground that the lasues In-

volved are. "highly controreralal
and closely related to partisan
polities."

"Th enforcement of lh pro-
hibition law," tho report states,
"baa been steadily resisted, and

(Coullnued on Tag Two)

U. S. GOLF TITLE

Rl'FFALO rol'NTRY CLUB.
Wllllamavllle. N. Y.. Sept. !. (IP)

Helen lllrks, Long
Island golfing atar. playing In
her third National Women's jcolf
championship, today defeated th
five tlmea lllleholder. Mrs. Ulan
na Collelt Vare. 3 and 1. In th
finals of tha 36th tournament.

Miss lllrks has been playing
golf since she waa 14. and la pos-
sessed of one of the longest same
among women players. Slocklly
built, she larrups th ball with
her woods as (ar aa th average
man player, her long spoon shots
being one of the outstanding
points of her gam In th Nation
al tournament.

Her mother and father were In
th gnllery of 5000 which follow-
ed th playera through the long
day of play.

Assault Hearing
Set for Monday

Hearing for Charles Ros and
Mac Andorson, charged with rob-

bery with assault and violence,
not armed with dangerous weap-
ons, bar been eat for Monday
morning In luetic court.

Th pair waa arrested In con-

nection with th alleged robbery
of Philip Gustafson at a Broad
street residence several nights
ago. Gustafson declares that
Itoss and Anderson beat him In
sensible and robbed him of $13

printed In tho Ilend Bulletin fol
lows:

' llearli Iter HI tiff
Heading north from Uklnh tn

lata Mny. 1880 the Glailer family
drove nnat Hed Hluff. When IcaV'
Ing Hod Bluff for Oregon, the
family waa visited by a census
inarshall, for 1880 waa a census
year, and it Is surmised that the
tllailers, on their way tn a new
horn In Oregon, were listed aa
a part of California a population
Mrs. Ulailer wrote:

"We crossed Pit river on a
ferry and traveled ovor a very
rough road to MrCloud river and
took lunch on lla banks. That
night wo camped at Smlthsou's
Sacramento bridge and lisil to
pay three cents per pound for tho

(Continued on Pago Tbr
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favorite among acores of foot
Ipper, tbe nrat npeet ot tne

who, beside being tue Aery's
X mark the apot,? lower right.
of the I Diversity of Chicago

do away wrlth Bla; Tea opposition.
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Pair Fail In 'Another
Attempt At Non-Sto- p

Hop To Tacoma

FAIRBANKS. Alaska, Sept. 26

(UP) Don Moyle and Cecil A.

Allen, would-b- e trans-Pacifi- c

fliers, failed in another attempt
to' make a' non-ato- p flight when
they were forced down here late
yesterday after taking off from
Nome, Alaska, on a projected
non-sto- p . flight from Tacoma,
Wash.

The two youthful aviators had
flown less than five hours on
their proposed Nome-Tacom-a hop
when they were forced by inclem-

ent weather conditions and a low
"celling" to land their monoplane
here at 4:27 P- - m., Fairbanks
time. Previous to their takeoff
from Nome this' morning, Moyle
and. Allen, estimated they' would
make the non-sto- p trip to Tacoma
in about 20 hours.

' Await Good Weather
. The two tilers failed In their

attempt to make a Japan-Seattl- e

non-sto- p flight several weeks ago,
when they' wer forced to land
their monoplane on an uninhabit-
ed Island along the Siberian coast

far oft their proposed course
from Japan to Seattle because
their fuel supply ran low."

Moyle and Allen will remain
here nnttl weather conditions per-
mit them to continue tbelr flight
to Tacoma.

LATE

Sail .
Coast Guard Academy 11; Al-

bright 7.
Catholic University 7; Boston

Colleg If.
Cooper Union t; Mass. Stat

to.
Hsltlmor Colleg 0; Lafayette

II.
Mlddlebury 0; Columbia (1.
Howling Green 0; Baldwin Wal-

lace 0.
K wheeler 1; Wasleyan I.
fit. Bonaventur 0; Holy Cross

13.
Nlag 0; Colgate 40.
Alma 0: Mlrblaan Slate 74.
Westminister 6; Slippery Rock

0.
Flndlay 13; Cae 1.
Provldenr 0; Rutgers It.
Boston I'. 0; Williams 11.,
l'nlon 0: Vermont 7.
North Dakota Stat 7; Min-

nesota 13.

Brotherhood Decides To

Appeal For Help In
December

CLEVELAND, Sept. 16. (JPy

Coagreaeloaal assistance to help
solv railroad, labor'! unemploy-
ment problem wilt be sought In

December by a special eommtnee

representing all of th II railroad
brotherhoods, It waa announced
bera today.

D. B. Robertson, president of
th Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Knginemrn. who
heads th special committee, eald
a definite program of relief will
be presented to congress at that
time. Th brotherhood now
have nearly 150.000 unemployed
members, he aald.

No Indication waa given what
th relief plan may b but Mr.
Robertson's own organisation for
som time bsa urged a
day. five day week with no de-

crease In wage.
Th special committee of the

SI brotherhoods has been making
a national aurvey of the unem-

ployment problem, and' will con-

tinue thla work through October.
From thla data thua obtained, the
committee then will set to work ot
form It recommendations for re-

lief.

KInaty-elg- gallons and one
Pint of Intoxicating liquor, on
Ford coup and on man were
seised by etata and federal prohi-
bition officers In Klamath Falls
early Saturday morning.

And "Heller It or not" th li
quor, consisting ot 15 n

rana ot alcohol, I n cana
of alcohol, 14 quarta of "Daw-aon- 'a

Whiskey," 11 quart of
"Dewar" whiskey and 34 plnU
of "Indian Hill" whiskey, were
all In tha bark of the coup. Tha
gallon of moonshine was In a grip
In tha (ront of th car and tho
pint ot gin down by the emer-
gency brake.

Everett Charlea Perkins. John
Day. Ore., and Spokane, Wash.,
was taken Into custody and lodg-
ed In tho county Jnll by Federal
Prohibition Officers Clarence wor.
den and Hurry Holland and State
Police E. E. Oakea. Perkins will
face charges before United State
Commissioner Bert C. Thomaa.

In addition to th liquor and
tho car officer aelsed a list of
"big shot" bootleggers, rated aa
"wholesalers" In many Pacific
Coast cities, and Perkins expense
account which among other things
listed "load $438. B0.M

Smuts Says Debt
Delay Opens Era

YORK, Eng., SepL Id, (At
President Hoover's war debts
moratorium started the work on
a new era from which It cannot
turn back, General Jan Christian
Smuts said today In a speech on
receiving the freedom ot thla
dr.

"Tho moratorium waa a first
alep and ther ran be no going
bark on It." he said. "It would
be Impossible after thla great ges-
ture by President Hoover to go
back to tha old system and try
again to wring blood out of a
atone, to get out of Kuropo what
cannot pa gotten out ?! hor,'t

ot

KLAMATH EAiS
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Out-of-Sta- te Automobile

Figures Show City
5th In State

During th year 1930 Klamath
Falls stood sixth In registration
of out of state cars nnder the
registration laws of the slate. To
September 1, 1331. Klamath Falls
stood fifth, and In addition, had
registered 37.1 per cent ot all the
cars in the state that received an-

nual permits.
This large registration ot cars

for annual permits is due. accord-
ing to statistics, compiled at the
Klamath county chamber ot com-

merce, to the fact that special ef-

forts have been made to give every
person living In Tule Lake, Dor-ri- a

and adjacent California com-
munities an Oregon annual per-
mit.

Registrations for tbe month ot
September 1931 will exceed the
registration for September 1930
by B0' per cent, 'authorities etate.

Klamath Falls ranks fourth In
(Continued on Page Two)

Beer Study Word
Given Prematurely

KANSAS CITT. SepL 25. (JP)
Arthur M. Hyde, eeeretary of

agriculture who arrived here to--
dav on a personal business trip,
aald the plan ot the department
ot agriculture to make a survey
to determine to what extent agri-
culture would be benefitted by
legalised beer, waa made public
prematurely.

The secretary aald Washington
newspaper correspondents caught
blm off his guard and obtained
the department's plan before he
wished to announce It.

WEATHER
The at

Tharmacy shows the
barometric pressue to be slight
ly higher today and another, fine
dav seems assured, tomorrow.
..The Tycos recording ther
mometer registered maximum and
minimum temperature today as
follows:

High 74
Low 39

Forecast for next 24 hours:
Fair with moderate temperatures.

OREGON: Fair tonight nnd
Sunday but becoming unsettled
with showers extreme west por
tion Sunday afternoon or night:
normal temperatures, moderate
to fresh south winds offshore.

The weather outlook for Sept.
3: The outlook for the

coming week la for fair weather
and normal temperature nut witn
showers first part ' of week In

.Washington, pregon and Idaho,

Vet Hitch-Hik- er

Will Return Home
In New Automobile

DETROIT. Sept 2. fyVi
Joseph A. Alkire. a Hasty. Col..
Legionnaire, who hitch-hike- d

with hla crippled
mother most of the way to the
national convention of the Le-

gion here, will return home In
a motor car.

George Holsepangbi Detroit
motor car dealer, presented the
car to Alkire. Alkire'a car waa
wrecked two days after leaving
Hasty. . Hla mother uses
crutches.

Alkire, a news dealer, came
to the convention mainly to
find a physician who treated
him in France when be waa
gassed. His quest was futile.

DIE FH INJURIES

OAKLAND. Calif.. Sept. 26. UP)
William Maher. 20, fullback on

tbe Oakland high school football
team, died early today from in-

juries received yesterday In a
game with Fremont nign scnooi.

Maher collapsed on the field
just after hla team had scored a
touchdown toward their 26-- 0 vic-

tory. He was carried from the
field with a broken neck.

Teammates said he had not
participated in tbe touchdown
play but had probably been Injur
ed earlier in tne game, tie was
the son of Mrs. Margaret Maher
ot Oakland. .

NEW ALBANY. Ind., Sept. 28,
(pl Peritonitis caused by an ac-

cidental kick in the stomach dar-

ing football practice Wednesday
resulted fatally today ror Aivin u.
Bettman, 16, Junior in the New
Albany blgh school. -

Thomas Cloran Raw
Object Of Search

Aid of the Klamath Falls po-

lice department has been enlist-
ed by relatives In a search for
Thomaa Cloran Raw who la sup-
posed to be working on a ranch
near Klamath Falls.

Raw'a brother, Frederick Boyd
Raw, la dying lu St. Vincent hos-

pital In Portland,, and is asking
for the missing man.

Thomas Cloran Raw la 5 feet.
9 Inches tall, walks with a slight
limp, aud ot Tcry dark com-

plexion.

Methodist Women
Start Relief Work

Women ot the Methodist
church have volunteered to fur-
nish sugar, and Jars and to can
any fruit and vegetables that
may be donated for winter relief
work, according to an announce-
ment made Saturday. Anyone
wishing to make such donations
Is asked to call Mrs, L M.
Haines, at 1372--

Trip Through the Small, New

Looking Village of Linkville

Told In Wagon Journey Log
FRIEDRICHSH.VFKX, Germany, Sept. 20. (AP) Tho Graf

Zeppelin was on tho la.t half of her homeward cruise to German
from Brar.il today on the bases of wirelesa messages received hy
the Zeppelin works. The Graf radioed at 5 a. m. (. M. T. (ia mid-

night, K. 8. TO that hcrposltion waa 14.1S9 north latitude and 27
weat longitude. Indicating; alio waa marina; the Cape Verde Island
off tho west coast ot Africa. '

NKW YORK, Sept. 20 (AP) The Yankee went a half game
ahead of Washington In the race for eerond place In the American
league by defeating the Senators, 7 to 3, In the first game of to-

days doublchcader,

TIPTON", la.,, Sept, 20 (AP) Machine gunner of the. Iowa
national guard today continued to protect veterinarians testing
Cedar county cattle in compliance with the etate bovine tuberculin
test law whilo residents turned their attention to tho first result
of testa to bo read tomorrow.

Fltly-o-n your ago, on May
25, 1880, when Klnmnth Fulls waa
known as Liiikvilln and tho farm
of John Y. Todd constituted Faro-wn- ll

Bend, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
(Ussier and family liourded a wa-

gon nt Uklnlt, ii I If., and headed
north tn The Dulles, through tho
Klamath basin and Ibu Daachutos
country.

Mrs. Glusler kept a log of tho
long wagutf Journey and wrot
frequent letters tn tho Uklnh city
Press. Jolting down olnervattons,
describing various places and tell-
ing of th family's experiences.
Th clippings were pasted In a
Vol n mo, now faded and aged,
which la lh prised property of

, a eon, Harry (Hauler of Lakovlew,
A portion of the report on th

Wagon Juurncji which, la belli

LOS ANGELKS, Sept. 20 (AP) Although they announced tbef
were without any clue to work on, police today were attempting I

unravel the mystery of the murder of Mrs.V!l ma MrFsriand, 24e

year-ol- d alerk In a Hollywood boulevard candy shop, who waa alio

In the head Inst night aa she apparently resisted the effort of a
robber or rubbers ot ransack the small shop where she wa th lone)

guardian


